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Mam mog ra phy is the method of choice for early de tec tion of breast can cer. In Ser bia, mam -
mog ra phy is per formed only clin i cally, al though there is a plan to in tro duce mam mog ra phy as a
screen ing method. Cur rently, there are 60 mammographic units in prac tice, re sult ing in 70 000
mam mog ra phies an nu ally. The sur vey was con ducted in or der to in ves ti gate mammographic
prac tice in Ser bia, iden tify weak points and sug gest ap pro pri ate cor rec tive mea sures. Ba sic tech -
ni cal pa ram e ters of the X-ray tube and gen er a tor, pro cess ing, im age qual ity, and pa tient doses in
20 mammographic units were stud ied. The sur vey dem on strated con sid er able vari a tions in
tech ni cal pa ram e ters that af fect  im age qual ity,  and  pa tients  doses. Pa tient  dose  lev els, in terms 
of  the  mean  glan du lar dose, were  fairly  con sis tent with cur rent Eu ro pean  ref er ence  lev els:
1.8 (0.40-4.3) mGy. How ever, due to in ap pro pri ate im age re cep tors, im age pro cess ing and
view ing con di tions and au to matic ex po sure con trol ad just ment, suboptimal im age qual ity was
a com mon find ing. Sim ple im prove ments of the ra dio graphic tech nique and main te nance pro -
ce dure, along with the rigid im ple men ta tion of the qual ity con trol pro ce dure and train ing of
the op er at ing staff, would im prove the per for mance lev els of mammographic prac tice in Ser bia, 
i. e. re sult in the pro duc tion of high qual ity im ages with a rea son ably low ra di a tion risk to pa -
tients.
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INTRODUCTION
Mam mog ra phy is the method of choice for early
de tec tion of breast can cer and a well ac cepted screen -
ing method for women of cer tain age groups [1-3]. Us -
ing mam mog ra phy, it is pos si ble to de tect can cer in a
phase when treat ment is most ef fec tive, but only if a
con stant pro duc tion of qual ity im ages in terms of con -
trast and res o lu tion is as sured. On the other hand, the
use of ion iz ing ra di a tion is an in trin sic part of mam -
mog ra phy. Thus, the con trol of the dose and risk to the
highly radiosensitive glan du lar breast tis sue is equally
im por tant and all mammographic ex am i na tions have
to be jus ti fied in terms of cor re spond ing ben e fits and
risks [4].
In Ser bia, mam mog ra phy is per formed only clin i -
cally. How ever, a large num ber of women are re ferred
to mammographic ex am i na tions asymptomatically,
with out any clin i cal signs. There are more then 100
mammographic  units in  use,  re sult ing  in  more  than
70,000 mam mog ra phies an nu ally. The num ber of
mammographic units has, it has to be said, also dra mat i -
cally in creased in the last de cade [2]. 
The Ser bian Min is try of Health has de cided to
sup port a mammographic screen ing in which women
in the age group of 45-69 years will be screened ev ery
two years with the main goal of re duc ing breast can cer
mor tal ity.
 Tech ni cally speak ing, mam mog ra phy is one of
the most de mand ing ra dio log i cal ex am i na tion tech -
niques. Both im age qual ity and dose de pend on the
char ac ter is tics of the equip ment used and the skill of
the op er a tor.  The goal of ev ery mammographic ex am -
i na tion, screen ing in par tic u lar, is the early di ag no sis
of breast can cer, i. e. ef fi cient de tec tion of very small
le sions [5]. A pos i tive net ben e fit re lies on a con stant
pro duc tion of qual ity im ages that en able the visu ali sa -
tion of the fin est de tails. 
A sys tem atic im ple men ta tion of the qual ity as -
sur ance (QA) programme is a way of pro vid ing high
qual ity di ag nos tic in for ma tion with a min i mal risk to
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the pa tient [2]. It is also a part of the op ti mi sa tion strat -
egy en abling per ma nent pro duc tion of suf fi cient di ag -
nos tic in for ma tion ac com pa nied by a min i mal pos si -
ble ra di a tion risk. This is fea si ble only if all parts of the 
di ag nos tic chain are ad e quate, re li able and sub ject to
reg u lar qual ity con trol (QC) [6-11].  Pe ri odic eval u a -
tions of mammographic prac tice world wide have
dem on strated the im por tance of sys tem atic QC and
stand ardi sa tion in mam mog ra phy as a tool for im prov -
ing im age qual ity and dose man age ment  [5, 7, 11, 12].
It has been proved that reg u lar dose mea sure ments and 
im age qual ity as sess ment us ing suit able test ob jects
can sig nif i cantly im prove the per for mance of a
mammographic unit [12, 13].
This work pres ents the ini tial eval u a tion of
mammographic prac tice in Ser bia, with the aim of
iden ti fy ing the weak points and pro pos ing ap pro pri ate
cor rec tive ac tions, hav ing in mind the an nual work -
load and its dis tri bu tion, avail able di ag nos tic equip -
ment and the fact that mam mog ra phy is per formed
asymptomatically on a large num ber of women.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of mammographic units
A to tal of 20 mammographic units of dif fer ent
man u fac tur ers were in cluded in the study, such as:
Elscint Glory (1 mammographic unit), GE-CGR
Senographe 800 T (1), Hologic Lorad M IV (4),
Metaltronica Lilyum (2), Philips Mammo Diagnost
3000 (2), hilips Mammo Diagnost BC (1), Philips
Mammo Diagnost UC (1), Philips Mammo Diagnost
UM (1), Planmed Sophie (4), Siemens Mammomat
1000 (2),  and Siemens Mammomat 3000 (1). All the
units were based on the screen-film com bi na tion as the 
im age re cep tor, rou tinely uti lized in clin i cal mam mog -
ra phy. The same pro to col and equip ment were used for 
all mammographic units.
Quality assurance and quality control
For  the  eval u a tion  of  the  mammographic  prac -
tice,  a  QC  pro to col  spe cif i cally  de signed  for  the
pur pose  has  been  de vel oped  and  im ple mented  in 20
rep re sen ta tive mammographic units of dif fer ent tech -
no log i cal prop er ties. QC of phys i cal and tech ni cal as -
pects of the mammographic im ag ing chain is a way to
achieve high and sta ble im age qual ity in mam mog ra -
phy, al low ing early de tec tion of small le sions in line
with the ALARA dose to the breast [14].  The prac ti cal
im ple men ta tion of QA takes into ac count all rel e vant
med i cal, or gani sa tional and tech ni cal as pects of mam -
mog ra phy. De tailed rec om men da tions for the im ple -
men ta tion of the QA programme in mam mog ra phy are 
given in the “Eu ro pean Guide lines for Qual ity As sur -
ance in Breast Can cer Screen ing and Di ag no sis” [15].
Ef fi cient mam mog ra phy is based on the good qual ity
of the fi nal prod uct, i. e. mammographic im age. There -
fore, pa ram e ters that im pact im age qual ity have to be
tested and con trolled. The list of these pa ram e ters and
meth ods and fre quency of test ing ap plied, form a QC
pro to col. The fol low ing groups of pa ram e ters of the
mammographic im ag ing chain were ad dressed by our
pro to col [15, 16]:
– vi sual in spec tion, me chan i cal sta bil ity and am bi -
ent con di tions,
– im age pro cess ing,
– au to matic ex po sure con trol (AEC),
– pa ram e ters of X-ray tube and gen er a tor,
– beam collimation de vice,
– antiscat ter ing grid,
– im age re cep tor,
– im age qual ity as sess ment,
– view ing con di tions, and
– dose to the stan dard breast.
The X-ray tube and gen er a tor pa ram e ters were
mea sured us ing a cal i brated multimeter Bar ra cuda
with a solid state MPD de tec tor and ion is ation cham -
ber Magna 1 cc (RTI Elec tron ics, Molndal, Swe den).
The fo cal spot size was mea sured us ing a star test pat -
tern with 0.3° an gu lar seg ments. Op ti cal den sity (OD)
in ref er ence points was mea sured us ing the den si tom e -
ter Lullus 1.21 D (Wellhofer, Scanditronix, Ger many), 
while im age pro cess ing sta bil ity was as sessed by a sta -
bil ity test us ing sen si tom e ter Lullus 1.21 S (Wellhofer, 
Scanditronix, Ger many). Am bi ent light level and the
lu mi nance of view ing boxes were mea sured us ing a
cal i brated light de tec tor L-100 (RTI Elec tron ics,
Molndal, Swe den).
The pro to col is ded i cated ex clu sively to an a -
logue, screen-film mammographic sys tems, since dig i -
tal mammographic units re quire test ing of the spe cif ics
of pa ram e ters rel e vant for dif fer ent dig i tal tech nol o gies
[15]. The num ber of dig i tal mammographic units in
Ser bia has in creased rap idly, from a sin gle sys tem to ten
sys tems within a year. In line with the ex pe ri ences
gained from screen-film sys tems, the im ple men ta tion
of QC in dig i tal mam mog ra phy is a pre req ui site for ef fi -
cient screen ing in the fu ture.
Image quality
Im age qual ity in mam mog ra phy is of ut most im -
por tance. The con se quences of poor im age qual ity are
mul ti ple: on one side, the con tent of di ag nos tic in for -
ma tion is in suf fi cient and on the other side, the ra di a -
tion bur den to pa tients in creases, due to re peated ex -
am i na tions. Nev er the less, im age qual ity is highly
de pend ant on the sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion of vi sual
data and it does not have an ex plicit an a lyt i cal def i ni -
tion.
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To achieve the pri mary goal of mam mog ra phy,
which is the early de tec tion of the dis ease, op ti mal prac -
tice must be es tab lished.  Im age qual ity as sess ment is an 
im por tant part of the op ti mi sa tion pro cess and its ba sis
is a def i ni tion of what is con sid ered suf fi cient di ag nos -
tic in for ma tion for a par tic u lar di ag nos tic task. As the
in ter pre ta tion of a mammographic im age de pends on
the com po si tion and size of the breast, these fac tors also
have an im pact on the qual ity cri te ria for im age qual ity
as sess ment. In gen eral, as far as visu ali sa tion goes, le -
sions of im por tance are calcifications, dis tor tions of the
breast ar chi tec ture and masses [16]. Suc cess ful di ag -
nos tics is based on the pres ence of these le sions on the
im age, their num ber, size, shape and con fig u ra tion and,
there fore, on the ca pa bil ity of the im ag ing sys tem to
visu al ise these small dif fer ences in soft tis sue con trast
or small calcifications. 
The qual ity of the im age is a sig nif i cant fac tor in
im ag ing sci ences and it de pends on a num ber of com -
po nents within the im ag ing chain. Ba sic phys i cal pa -
ram e ters, such as the mod u la tion trans fer func tion
(MTF), are mea sur able quan ti ties. How ever, these
mea sure ments are highly im prac ti cal in day to day
prac tice. An other pos si bil ity is the re ceiver op er at ing
char ac ter is tics (ROC) anal y sis, en com pass ing both
the ob server’s in di vid ual per cep tion and the im ag ing
chain as a whole. Al though very de tailed, this method
is dif fi cult to im ple ment rou tinely, as far as im age
qual ity as sess ment is con cerned.  In prac tice, one of
the most valu able meth ods is based on the use of test
ob jects (TO) [11, 17]. TO are con structed to mimic
mammographic ex am i na tions in terms of the shape
and com po si tion of the com pressed breast. De tails em -
bed ded in the TO must be clin i cally rel e vant and sen si -
tive enough to de tect small changes in the char ac ter is -
tic of the mammographic sys tems, es pe cially those
that in flu ence con trast and res o lu tion. In other words,
such TO ren der pos si ble qual ity scor ing, i. e. im age
qual ity eval u a tion in a quan ti ta tive man ner. 
Test ob ject TOR MAS (Leeds Test Ob ject Ltd.,
Leeds, UK), con tain ing struc tures for the as sess ment
of low and high con trast res o lu tions, as well as those
for the visu ali sa tion of small de tails such as mi -
cro-calcifications and low con trast sen si tiv ity, was
used in this sur vey [17]. In this TO, rel e vant de tails are
pre sented in the form of lin ear and cir cu lar struc tures
of var i ous di men sions and po si tions within the breast.
For high con trast res o lu tion as sess ment, a line pair test
ob ject was used in con di tions of max i mal geo met ri cal
sharp ness and min i mal noise level. Low con trast lin -
ear de tails gave us an  as sess ment of  fi bre  struc ture
de tec tion with re spect to sharp ness,  con trast and the
sig nal-to-noise ra tio. Cir cu lar low con trast de tails of
5.6 mm in di am e ter are used for the eval u a tion of con -
trast sen si tiv ity of the mammographic sys tem and
thus, tu mour mass detectability.  Two sets of cir cu lar
de tails (of di am e ters of 0.5 mm and 0.25 mm) are also
rel e vant for the visu ali sa tion of small de tails such as
mi cro calcifications in the breast. Wedge fil ters with
10 steps of dif fer ent thick nesses are used for the for -
ma tion of char ac ter is tic curves and the as sess ment of
the con trast of the mammographic film.  Op ti cal den -
sity close to value 1.0 is the speed in dex (SI), while the
dif fer ence in op ti cal den sity be tween max i mal den sity
and SI rep re sents the con trast in dex (CI). CI is a mea -
sure of the sys tem’s ca pa bil ity to pres ent the dif fer ence 
be tween 100% fatty and 100% glan du lar tis sue, and
thus, an im por tant quan ti ta tive pa ram e ter of im age
qual ity in mam mog ra phy [12, 14].
As an other as pect of im age qual ity as sess ment,
the TOR MAS test ob ject was pro cess ing im ages in a
rou tine clin i cal set ting. The film was pro cessed us ing a 
pro ces sor used in daily prac tice in the mammographic
unit. The fol low ing pa ram e ters were as sessed: ref er -
ence OD, CI, thresh old con trast res o lu tion and low
and high con trast detectability.
Dose to standard breast
The rel e vant dose in dex in mam mog ra phy is the
mean glan du lar dose (MGD). Di rect mea sure ment of
the MGD is not pos si ble; how ever, it can be as sessed
for a pa tient or a stan dard phan tom us ing a set of con -
ver sion co ef fi cients. The dosimetric prop er ties of a
mammographic sys tem can be eval u ated by as sess ing
the dose to the stan dard breast, us ing a 45 mm
polymetilmetacrylat (PMMA) dosimetric phan tom as
a breast sub sti tute [15, 17]. This method is based on
the sim i lar ity be tween the at ten u a tion prop er ties of the 
breast and the PMMA phan tom, where 45 mm PMMA
cor re sponds to the 53 mm thick com pressed breast
[14, 15, 18]. Us ing a PMMA and cal i brated ion is ation
cham ber Magna 1 cm3 with an electrometer mod ule
(RTI Elec tron ics, Swe den), the in ci dent air kerma (K)
for a stan dard breast was mea sured. Based on the re -
sults of the mea sure ments  suit able  con ver sion fac -
tors, the MGD for a stan dard breast was  cal cu lated
[15, 18]
MGD = K⋅g⋅c⋅s (1)
where g is the fac tor re lated to 50% glandularity, fac tor 
c is the cor rec tion for the dif fer ence from the 50%
glandularity and s al lows for dif fer ent tar get-fil ter
com bi na tions [16]. The MGD was cal cu lated for typ i -
cal clin i cal set ting in terms of tube volt age (kVp), cur -
rent-time prod uct (I·t) and tar get-fil ter com bi na tion.
RESULTS
The re sults of rel e vant tech ni cal pa ram e ters of
the mammographic im ag ing chain with a sig nif i cant
im pact on im age qual ity and doses to pa tients are pre -
sented here.
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Radiation output
The ra di a tion out put at 1 m from the fo cal spot of
the X-ray tube was higher than 30 µGy/mAs in 85% of
the mammographic units. The mean value and range
of the ra di a tion out put for 20 mammographic units
were 44 (26-73) µGy/mAs. The at ten u a tion of the
com pres sion plate was taken into ac count dur ing out -
put mea sure ments.
X-ray beam filtration
The half-value layer, as a mea sure of X-ray beam 
fil tra tion from all 20 mammographic units, ranged
from 0.14-0.42 mm Al. In two cases, the fil tra tion was
be low the min i mally re quired 0.30 mm Al for the
Mo/Mo tar get-fil ter com bi na tion.
X-ray tube voltage 
The de vi a tion of mea sured X-ray tube volt age
from the nom i nal X-ray tube volt age value was less
than the max i mum ac cept able 5% in 80% of the sur -
veyed mammographic units. In 4 cases, this de vi a tion
was less than 7%. 
Automatic exposure control
The per for mance of the AEC was tested in 16
mammographic units where this de vice was avail able
(with an OD in ref er ence point which is 60 mm from the
chest wall and lat er ally cen tred). In or der to sim u late
mammographic ex am i na tions for over the range breast
thick ness, the OD was mea sured in im ages of the
PMMA phan tom of thick nesses 2, 4, 4.5, 6, and 7 cm.
The mean value of the co ef fi cient of vari a tion for the
OD was 10%, rang ing from 1 to 44%. A com mon trend
re lated to older AEC sys tems is that film den sity de -
creases with the in creas ing thick ness of the phan tom.
Image receptors
A va ri ety of screen-film com bi na tions used was
ob served dur ing this study. Only in 60% of the
mammographic units ex am ined, screens and films
were spec trally matched.
Image processing and
viewing conditions
Out of the 20 sur veyed, QC of im age pro cess ing
was prac ticed in a sin gle mammographic unit. For the
pur pose of as sess ing it, light sensitometry was im ple -
mented in merely 14 mammographic units, due to lim -
ited tech ni cal ca pa bil i ties. Sig nif i cant vari a tions in the 
mean gra di ent were ob served, the said pa ram e ter be -
ing an im por tant char ac ter is tic of the im age re cep tion
sys tem, as it di rectly re flects the con trast of the im age
[15]. Over all, the mean gra di ent was found to be 3.9
(0.94-6.9), speed in dex 0.97 (0.54-1.2), and base plus
fog 0.27 (0.19-0.42).
Viewing environment
In 40% of the cen tres sur veyed, a ded i cated
view ing box was used. Over all, the mean lu mi nance
was 3000 cd/m2, with a range of 1260-5800 cd/m2,
while am bi ent light in ten sity, in terms of illuminance,
was 14-363 lux. The view ing boxes’ ho mo ge ne ity was 
better than the re quired 30% in all mammographic
units in cluded into the study.
Image quality
An ob jec tive as sess ment of im age qual ity was
per formed us ing a TOR MAS test ob ject. The re sults
of  our im age qual ity scor ing are pre sented in figs. 1
and 2. The min i mal de tect able con trast for 5.6 mm cir -
cu lar de tails, sim u lat ing tu mour masses of 0.5 mm and
0,25 mm de tails, sim u lat ing microcalcifications, is
pre sented in figs. 3 and 4, re spec tively. Re sults ob -
tained dem on strate a wide range of im age qual ity in di -
ca tors: high con trast res o lu tion  ranges from 5.6 to
14.3 lp/mm, while the low con trast res o lu tion was in
the range of 1.8-5.0 lp/mm. With re spect to the min i -
mal ac cept able level of high con trast res o lu tion, this
pa ram e ter, re lated to im age sharp ness, was suboptimal 
in 90% of the sur veyed fa cil i ties. Sim i lar find ings per -
tain to all cases of low con trast and low detectability of
microcalcifications, as pre sented in figs. 3 and 4. In a
sig nif i cant num ber of cen tres (40-90%), thresh old
con trast detectability was lower than the min i mal re -
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Fig ure 1. Re sults of high con trast res o lu tion
mea sure ments in 20 mammographic units
quired ( 1.2, 5, and  8% for de tails of 6 mm, 0.5 mm,
and 0.25 mm di am e ter, re spec tively).
Dose to standard breast
The MGD in the 20 mammographic units sur -
veyed was cal cu lated based on in ci dent air kerma mea -
sure ments, on top of the 45 mm PMMA phan tom, rep re -
sent ing a stan dard breast. Mean val ues and as so ci ated
ranges for MGD and in ci dent air kerma for all 20 fa cil i -
ties were 10 (2.3-20) mGy  and 1.8 (0.40-4.3) mGy,
re spec tively. In 40% of the mammographic units, the
MGD was higher than the achiev able 2 mGy and, in one 
unit, even higher than that of the ac cept able 3 mGy.  The 
third quartile of the dis tri bu tion of as sessed MGD val -
ues was 2.3 mGy. This value should be con sid ered as a
pre lim i nary di ag nos tic ref er ence level (DRL) for the
mammographic prac tice in Ser bia [15, 19]. 
DISCUSSION
Out of 20, only one mammographic unit fully
com plied with the re quired per for mance char ac ter is -
tics, while other units needed the im ple men ta tion of
cor rec tive mea sures. In some cases, sig nif i cant in ter -
ven tion on the part of ser vice en gi neers was re quired,
due to the com plex na ture of ir reg u lar i ties or even the
need to re place parts of the mammographic im ag ing
chain. In some other, the pro posed re me dial ac tions
were sim ple, re lated to daily prac tice and im me di ately
im ple mented. Ex am ples of such cor rec tive ac tions
were: mod i fi ca tion of ap plied tech ni cal ex po sure pa -
ram e ters (kVp/mAs), ad just ing of the tem per a ture of
the de vel oper, stor age con di tions, or sim ply, the clean -
ing of in ten si fy ing screens and work ing sur faces.
In creased dose lev els can be at trib uted to in ad e -
quate im age re cep tion sys tems used and in ap pro pri ate
tech ni cal ex po sure fac tors. The for mer be ing par tic u -
larly true for units in which the AEC was not ad justed
prop erly or not func tion ing. It is nec es sary to un der -
line that X-ray tube volt age, fil tra tion, and geo met ri cal 
prop er ties were sim i lar in all units, re gard less of the
man u fac turer and mode. These find ings re veal the im -
pact that other fac tors of the mammographic im ag ing
chain have on im age qual ity and dose, as well as the
need for reg u lar cal i bra tion of AEC de vices.
A sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween im age qual ity
and dose was not ob served. It has been dem on strated
that ex tremely low doses are re lated to un der ex posed
im ages and suboptimal op ti cal den sity. How ever, high
doses do not cor re late with good im age qual ity. The re -
la tion ship be tween im age qual ity in di ces, dose and
tech ni cal pa ram e ters, al though com plex, al lows a rel a -
tive grad ing of pa ram e ters in terms of their im pact on
im age qual ity and dose. Al though the cor re la tion be -
tween im age qual ity and OD in the ref er ence point was 
not sig nif i cant, a clear con se quence of an un der ex -
posed im aged (OD < 1.2) was lim ited detectability of
clin i cally rel e vant de tails, such as tu mour masses and
microcalcifications. Fur ther more, tech ni cal im -
age-qual ity en sures the min i mum of qual ity stan dards, 
while the over all suc cess of mam mog ra phy de pends
on the qual ity of the clin i cal im age. It is, there fore, of
ut most im por tance to in clude clin i cal im age qual ity
as sess ment into all qual ity as sur ance programmes
[20].
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Fig ure 2. Re sults of low con trast res o lu tion
mea sure ments in 20 mammographic units
Fig ure 3. Dis tri bu tion of mea sured val ues for min i mal
de tect able con trast of 5.6 mm di am e ter de tails in 20
mammographic units
Fig ure 4. Dis tri bu tion of mea sured val ues for the
thresh old de tect able con trast of 0.5 mm and 0.25 mm
di am e ter de tails in 20 mammographic units
We have dem on strated that the X-ray tube and
gen er a tor are the most sta bile el e ments of the
mammographic di ag nos tic chain, as in most cases the
re quire ments of the QC pro to col were ful filled. The
ba sic el e ments of in sta bil ity were re lated to im age rec -
tors, im age pro cess ing, and view ing con di tions. Out of 
20 units, only in one case was a daily QC test a stan -
dard prac tice. In 40% of sur veyed mammographic
units, a ded i cated view ing box (3000-6000 cd/m2) was 
avail able [15]. Fur ther more, a lack of spec tral match -
ing of the films and in ten si fy ing screens was a com -
mon find ing, ac com pa nied by an in suf fi cient num ber
of cas settes re quired for the op er a tion of the said
mammographic unit. Screens were found not to be
reg u larly cleaned and re placed, and due to the pres -
ence of scratches, scratch traces were pres ent on de -
vel oped films. Dust on work ing sur faces and in ten si -
fy ing screens turned out to be an other source of the
same prob lem/ef fect.
Most of the rel e vant phys i cal pa ram e ters can be
con trolled and cor rected through a reg u lar im ple men -
ta tion of the QC programme. How ever, it was ob -
served that cer tain mammographic units did not meet
the min i mal re quire ments for ei ther clin i cal or screen -
ing mam mog ra phy, due to lim ited tech ni cal ca pa bil i -
ties and ob so lete tech nol ogy, such as the lack of an
AEC, man ual com pres sion or antiscattering grid. 
CONCLUSIONS
For the pi lot im ple men ta tion of the QC pro to col in
mam mog ra phy, hos pi tals with the high est work load
have been se lected, rep re sent ing typ i cal mammographic
prac tice in Ser bia. A de vel oped QC pro to col, based on
Eu ro pean guide lines for qual ity as sur ance in breast can -
cer screen ing and di ag no sis [15], ac tual prac tice and re -
sources, in cludes equip ment test ing and main te nance,
staff train ing and QC man age ment, and al lo ca tion of re -
spon si bil i ties. Sub se quently, the pro to col should be im -
ple mented on a na tional scale. Our sur vey dem on strated
con sid er able vari a tions in tech ni cal pa ram e ters that af -
fect im age qual ity and pa tient doses. The main prob lems
are to be as so ci ated with film pro cess ing, view ing con di -
tions, and op ti cal den sity con trol (AEC) with an im pact
on im age qual ity. There fore, a sig nif i cant num ber of im -
ages had to be char ac ter ized as poor in terms of the
detectability of clin i cally rel e vant de tails. 
The pre lim i nary sur vey of mammographic prac -
tice in Ser bia high lighted the need for the op ti mi za tion
of ra di a tion pro tec tion and train ing of the op er at ing
staff. The sur vey it self was also a valu able learn ing
pro cess for all in volved. The pre sented re sults, dem -
on strat ing sig nif i cant vari a tions in im age re cep tors,
ra dio graphic tech niques, and equip ment and pro ces -
sor per for mances, were used for the iden ti fi ca tion of
ex ist ing prob lems and rec om men da tions for nec es sary 
ac tions. The feed back from hos pi tals af ter the im ple -
men ta tion of these cor rec tive ac tions will be re ported
sub se quently. Fur ther more, sys tem atic im ple men ta -
tion of the QC pro to col should pro vide a re li able per -
for mance of mammographic units, main tain sat is fac -
tory im age qual ity and keep pa tient doses as low as
rea son ably pos si ble.
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Monika M. @IVKOVI], Tomislav J. STANTI], Olivera F. CIRAJ-BJELAC
TEHNI^KI  ASPEKTI  OSIGURAWA  KVALITETA  U  MAMOGRAFIJI:
PRELIMINARNI  REZULTATI  IZ  SRBIJE
Mamografija je metoda izbora u ranom otkrivawu karcinoma dojke. U Srbiji, ova
dijagnosti~ka metoda se izvodi klini~ki iako postoji plan o uspostavqawu mamografskog
skrininga. Trenutno se koristi oko 60 mamografskih rendgen-aparata pomo}u kojih se ostvari oko
70 000 pregleda godi{we. U radu su prikazani rezultati analize mamografske prakse u Srbiji, sa
ciqem da se utvrde elementi mamografskog dijagnosti~kog lanca sa nezadovoqavaju}im
performansama i predlo`e odgovaraju}e korektivne mere. Analizirani su fizi~ko-tehni~ki
parametri ekspozicije, kvalitet slike i doza za pacijente u 20 reprezentativnih mamografskih
jedinica. Uo~ene su zna~ajne promene u parametrima koji odre|uju kvalitet mamografske slike i
dozu za pacijente. Sredwa vrednost doze za glandularno tkivo bila je u skladu sa evropskim
referentnim nivoima: 1.8 (0.40-4.3) mGy, dok je suboptimalan kvalitet slike (u smislu
detektabilnosti detaqa niskog i visokog kontrasta) uo~en u ve}ini mamografskih jedinica,
uglavnom usled neadekvatnih prijemnika slike, uslova obrade i posmatrawa filma, ali i
neodgovaraju}eg funkcionisawa ure|aja za automatsku kontrolu ekspozicije. Predlo`ene su
jednostavne korektivne mere koje vode ka poboq{awu karakteristika mamografske prakse a
odnose se na radiografsku tehniku, servisno odr`avawe mamografskih rendgen-aparata, obuku
rukovalaca i strogu primenu programa kontrole kvaliteta. Ove mere dovele bi do poboq{awa
karakteristika mamografske prakse u Srbiji, to jest, konstantne proizvodwe kvalitetnih
mamografskih slika uz razumno mali radijacioni rizik za pacijente. 
Kqu~ne re~i: mamografija, kontrola kvaliteta, kvalitet slike, doza
